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Flu aud Smallpox Bpl.emle III Deihl 
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Sbrl Villa". Natll Pudey: 
Sbrl Buuma'ari: 

Will the Minister ot Beallb anil 
Family PlaDD1nr be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether It is a fact that there 
have been a large number of cases of 
flu and smallpox In Delhi since 
December 1965; 

(b) if so, the reason. therdor and 
the number of dealhs due 10 these 
diseases so far; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
to check these diseases? 

The Minister of Health and Family 
PlamIlDr (Dr. Susblla Nayar): (a) 
The incident·c of flu and smallpox in 
Deeember, 1965 and January, 1966 il 
given below:-

FLU 
December, 1965 
January, 1966 

SMALLPOX 

9634 
~ 126 (mclude. 
casefi of upper 
respiratory (rae1 
Infection.) 

December, 1965 36 
January, 1966 S4 

(b) There have b,'en 29 deaths due 
to smallpox during the above two 
months. No information is available 
of any case Is of death on account of 
flu. The increase in the incidence 
of flu and smallpox since December, 
1965 is largely dlH' to the chural'teril .. 
tic seasonal variation of the diseases. 
Tbe incidence of <malLpox was large-
ly due to the infection brougfl\ in by 
the migratory population. 

(c) The following step. have been 
lakeD by Government La check lhe ... 
dlsea.es: 

(I) Vaccination campaign hal 
been intcnsiHed in all the 
areas and flying squads have 
been employed to cover aU 
vulnerable areas. 

Oi) The offeeted areas 8re under 
surveillance. 

(iii) Health education and publl-
d~y measure, have been tn-
taIUIlfIed. 




